
PRAS participates in the Florida Audubon Assembly 
Conservation Leader Initiative Mentoring Program


On October 19, 2018 at the Florida Audubon Assembly in the West Palm 
Beach Marriot at 7:30 am I met Hannah Kenzie, a native Floridian by 
matching a Roseate Spoonbill card to the same card that she held.  We 
had breakfast bars and grabbed Audubon reusable water bottles after a 
brief welcome in the Sanibel Room.  We grabbed my extra binoculars and 
headed out to Winding Waters Natural area for Hannah’s introduction to a 
birding field trip. We saw a Snail Kite and over 70 species, what an 
introduction!  After a recap meeting where all students and mentors 
shared stories, posted pictures on the CLI student Facebook site, we 
retired to our rooms for a shower and then met for Lunch presentation.  
Hannah went to a student meeting and then we met again 
for the Why Are Waterbirds Moving: Food, Water, or 
Climate Change? session.  There was a wrap-up meeting 
and then we made plans to find activities near where we 
lived.  Peace River Audubon gave Hannah a free 
membership to our local chapter.  Later that fall, we went 
to Corkscrew Swamp for a field trip and Dragonfly 
presentation.  The next summer she came for a visit to my 
home for a night turtle walk and then an early turtle patrol 
the next morning.  We shared many stories and made a 
plaster casting of a grizzly bear track from my Alaska mold for her boyfriend.  She is one of 2 
sets of twins in her family and graduated from FGCU in 2020.  I have written a job 
recommendation as she starts her career and look forward to keeping in touch. I hope she can 
continue her travels abroad as an environmental volunteer and yoga teacher.


 

In 2019, I met Alison Ryun and went through 
a similar schedule in Gainesville.    The CLI 
program is expanding to a year round 
mentoring opportunity.  She is a sophmore 
at FGCU from up North and is a Marine 
Biology Major.  She became a member to 
PRAS and attended my Bird Identification 
Workshop prior to the annual Christmas Bird 
Count.  I was looking forward to taking her 
on Turtle Patrol and some birding events but 
Covid-19 interrupted our plans.


I am looking forward to becoming a mentor 
again this year; although, it may be a virtural 
experience.


